
told, and, ns they refused longer toDAUIY AND rOUMitY. TI10 iret Herb rare.
The uses of (iarfield Tea are mani-

fold; it regulates the dijrestivo orjjaii;cures constipation; purities the blood;
brings good

f Life's Journey
not have you by my Eldo I might lnvi
Us-:- fated to die alone as in a desert.'

"Tears were in his eyes. He asked
mo, 'Will you do me one great favor,
Sister Filomena?' I replied 'All that
is In my power will I do for you, my
brother." He asked: 'Do you earnestly
desiro that I shall die In peace, that He

who created me shall bless me.' I an-

swered: 'Thus every Christian should
die.' "

"Very well said," interrupted the
father confessor.

"Tho dying man whispered softly:
'Help me to d".o in p?ace. Let me leave
this life with malice toward none. Let
me enter into the next world with tha
remembrance of one act of unselfish
love. Sister Filomena, have pity for
a dying wretch. (Jivo me a kiss!' "

"A kiss!" exclaimed the venerable
priest In astonishment.

"I repeated my words of comfort to
tho dying and added: 'Have courage,
my brother, prepare to receive the kiss
of God tho Savior.' "

"Again well spoken," remarked the
servant of the cnurch.

"Hut tho patient collected all hia re-

maining strength and lifting himself
from tho pillow by a mighty effort h

ed me to grant him this favor.
'Can you not see. Sister Filomena,' he
said, 'that my salvation depends on
this? Will you EUffW the pangs of re-

morse for refusing such a rmall ser-

vice? I must not leave this wor'.d
without oue token of love from hu-

manity. Will you have mo perish?'"
"He is alive?"

. CHAPPED HANDS.
Wfth Them Thoroughly mu. Kim Tliem

I11 ltuuitluz Water,
Discomforts arising from chaprcd

hands can be almost entlroly avulucJ.
ays tho Providence Journal. All that
B needed is that the hands t.hou!d bo
thoroughly rinsed In running water
after they have been washed with
soap. The handg, Indeed, should never
be washed Jn still water. This prac-
tice, so common us to be almost uni-

versal. Is chiefly responsible for tne
roughening cf the hands, and for pro-

ducing the uncomfortable
"chapped" condition of these useful
members, a condition directly result-
ant from the alkali remaining in the
water from the soap. To prevent this
the hand washing should be accom-

plished under a running faucet, which
Is also llko tho rain or shower bath,
much more wholesome, as well as
more tidy, than any other plan. Some
radicals in this matter believe It would
be a service to mankind If plumbers
could be Induced to omit the plugs
from wash bowls, a procedure not
likely to oe accomplished at the pres-
ent stage of popular education. In the
contemplation of water, the human
mind seems to revert at ence to still
water, a trait we have prob?r. in-

herited from our savage ancestors, who
had no opportunity of applying water
save from ponds, rivers and lake,
toney expended In pure foap, it sbo 1 Id

be added, is well laid out. The pure3t
soap to be had Is none too good and
care should be taken to secure It, but
whatever eoap Is used s? that the
hands are thoroughly rinsed and after-
ward dried.

The Flrt Oil Wll.
Pennsylvania has the honor of dis-

covering the first coal oil well. Thli
wa3 in 1859, by Colonel Drake, in the
outskirts of Tltusvllle. The state a
number of years ago erected a monu-
ment to the discoverer. The first well
was not a great gusher, but as oil was
then selling for about $14 a barrel
gushers were not necessary to produce
a fortune in a few weeks. The meth-
od of production were as crude as tho
oil, the well sweep being
used to bring the oil to the surface.
There was no casing then, as now, and
no shooting of wells in tho te

way now rmnloved.

UAMEfC

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

itand the expense of possible trials.
the sale of oleomargarine was stopped
In Council Bluffs." This shows the ef-

fects of an honest attempt to enforce
the laws. Though this caso wa3 lost
to tho state, tho further salo of oleo
was stopped. As soon as tho violators
c7 the'laws come to understand that
they will bo prosecuted, they conclude
that it does not pay to continue their
illegal business.

lias the sale of oleomargarlno
reached the high water mark? The
answer cannot yet be given, and will
depend largely on whether or not tho
Grout bill becomes a law. It is inter-
esting to note tho amounts of oleo-
margarlno manufactured during the
last thirteen years, which were as fol-

lows:
Year. Founds.
1SS8 21,513.037
1S80 31,325,527
1590 35,04,026
1591 44,392,409
1592 48,364,155
1S93 CT.224.29S
1894 C9.C32.246
1S93 56,958.105
1S95 50,853.231
1S97 45.531,207
1SS8 57,516,136
1899 87,800,000
1900 104,263,023

Attention Is called to the fact that
in 1S94 a sort of high-wat- mark was
reached the. amount being that year
in excess of C9.000.000 pounds. During
the next three years thero was a steady
decline in annual product till in 1897

output was only about 45,000.000
pounds. What was the cause for this
decline? It was the legislation, both
state and national, that had for Its
object the honest sale only cf oleomar-
garine. It took tho manufacturers
three years to find that they could get
around or openly defy about all the
laws, and then they went Into the man-
ufacture of oleomargarine more vigor-
ously than ever. Last year the manu-
factured preduet Increased 23,768,023
Iounds, or 29 per cent over the precnl-in- g

year. 'Compared with 1898 ths
amount last year had nearly doubled.

Oar Kiport l.lre Stock Trade.
It was decided at the meeting of the

National Live Stock Association, held
in Salt Lake City, to hold its next
meeting In Chicago during the Inter-
national Live Stock Exposition. Ac-

cording to live stock men the selection
of Chicago means that the greatest
stock association In the world, em-

bracing in its membership 12C organi-
zations and representing an invest-
ment of $600,000,000, will
with the International Live Stock Ex-

position for the twofold purpose of en-

couraging Increased and Improved pro-
duction of animals for breeding,
slaughter and draft purposes, and of
making known to the markets of the
vorld and Impressing upon consum-
ers everywhere the superior excellence,
h'althfulness and abundance of Amer-
ica'! surplus of animals and meat.

"This means expansion of the live
stocli industry at home and abroad a3
nevet before." said a live stock man
last night. "It mean3, through the
power of larger organization and wider

Increased efficiency in es-

tablishing a higher standard of qual-
ity anl greater abundance In produc-
tion, greater consumption at home and
abroad, better legislation for the pro-
tection of all Interests Involved In the
Industry, more successful meeting of
forelprri competition, and the overcom-

ing of foreign opposition, not only
th rough superior excellence In our
animals and meat products, but also
thronch the inducement of wise meas-
ures cf reciprocity In trade with for-

eign nations. From now on the for-ig- n

outlet for America's surplus ani-

mals and moats will become more and
more a prominent factor In our llvo
stock markets, and everything that
will contribute to the growth and ex-

pansion of this trade should receive
tho utmost attention. The value to
our live stock Interests of tho coming
exposition and convention is almost be-

yond computation, as it must result
in vastly increased demand abroad for
American animals and meats."

TI10 I)rniiU for florae.
The receipts of horses at tho Chi

caso stock yards during the week end-lu- g

January 19 were the largest In
three months. The demand for draft-
ers was slow. A few extra pood con-

signments brought $200 to $225 and
some matched teams $420 to $130, but
the bulk of the offerings sold for $130
to $173. Foreign demands created
considerable activity In bussers and
coachers, prices for the former rang-
ing from $S5 to $130. There was a
much greater range in prices for coach
horses, which eol4 for $123 to $300.
Horses for express service brought
$1L0 to $1C0. Farra chunks ranging in
weight from 1,200 tc 1,300 pounds sold
for $C0 to $130.

Exports of horses from Chicago dur-In- s

tho first 10 days of January
amounted to 797, against 1,303 head
for the corresponding period last year.
The hulk of the exports went to
Drltlsh ports, and included fomc high-clas- s

hunters for the Kngllsh trade.

The Flavor of Igga,
The North Carolina experiment n

has diecovered that the flavor of
eggs is determined by the feed. After
giving hens chopped onions for two
weeks the eggs became so disagreeable
In flavor that they could not be us?d.
Wheat shorts, cotton seed meal and
skimmed milk Increased the number
of eggs laid, but the eggs had a dis-

agreeable flavor. Cracked corn and
corn dough resulted in fewer eggs, but
larger ones and of better flavor.

Vegetables and fruits nro to be ntfrl
roost generally at that season of the
year in wale they naturally mature.

INTEUESTINO CHAPTERS FOU
OUR RURAL READERS.

ffoir Furrennful I armrr Operate Thl
Depnrt incut of tlm Turin A I'wr
Hint m t th tr of I.lv Stock

ad 1'oultrf.

Smlll rn of Tnbrculln.
It is to be hoped that when a new

state veterinarian is appointed In Illi
nois ho will bo a fully graduated prac-
titioner and a man who has at heart
tho best interests of the stock owners
of the country. Owners of dairy and
breeding cows in thl3 state havo been
up, in arms for a long time past a3 a
result of the way in which the tuber-

culin crusade has been carried out
against tuberculosis They have seen
their animals tested and condemned
and have received oaiy a small amount
of tho real value of such cattle killed
for tho alleged benefit of the people
of the state at large. They have ar-

gued with a gcod deal of reasjn that
if the cattle must bo killed appar-
ently healthy, well-doin- g cows, show-

ing no emaciation and no trouble of
the udder, should be condemned and
killed for the sole reason that they
showed a rise In temperature when
tuberculin was injected. They have
rebelled all the more when they fol-

lowed these cows to the shambles and
found that the alleged evidence of
tuberculosis was eome small spot the
size of a bean or altogether absent so
far as they could see. They have con-

sidered it unfair to attribute the rise
in each case to the effect of the tuber-
culin injected when they have known
that the cow fretlad under the test,
was sometimes in heat or near preg-
nancy when tested or unaccustomed
to stay In a barn without water in hot
weather when grass, had been tho food
prior to the test and shady places the
resting place of the victim during hot
days. It is alleged by the state veterl
narian that during the past year no
cows have been tested without the
owner having first asked that the cows
bo so treated. We doubt this asser-

tion when we remember that agents of
the stato authorities, accompanied by
police olficer3, visited ignorant owners
of cows and asked (?) them to sign
papers requesting that their cows be
tested by the state officials! This was

voluntary asking In a vengeance! The
parties have since told the writer that
they were of the opinion that they had
to have the cattle tested and had no
voico in the matter. The Farmers' Re-

view Is not opposed to fair means of

attempting the eradication of danger-
ous cases of tuberculosis, but it is op-

posed to wholesale destruction of other
people's cows for the alleged benefit
of tho public at large without due re-

imbursement of the owner of cattle
ordered slaughtered. It is opposed to
such tests being carried out by Ignor-
ant, uneducated men who do not give
the apparently healthy cow the benefit
of the doubt when she is In heat, nerv-

ous, pregnant or unaccustomed to
stabling during the test. It Is op-

posed to the condemning to death of
all cows reacting to the test when
there is no sign cf emaciation, no sign
of the udder being involved, no siga
of anything being the matter with the
cow. It is opposed to the methods of
coerslon In obtaining tho consent of
owners to having their cattle tested.

We believe that every cow that
shows suspicious symptoms of tubercu-
losis should be tested, and that such
symptoms fhould be discovered by
veterinary inspectors, whoso duty it
should bo to inspect dairy herds under
the supervision of local boards of
health. We believe that all reacting
cows should bo watched and retested,
but not slaughtered at once after re-

acting, and proper hygienic measures
should bo taken In every herd to iso-

late all cows that havo reacted, and
that such cows should bo put out of .h3
milk supply business and ba fattened
for sale and slaughtered under ex-pe- ri

inspection. We are of the opin-
io?, further that the whole business
should be conducted upon a common-sens- e

basis, rather than fanatically
and wastefully, and that every pre-
caution should be taken to make each
test with tuberculin fair to all con-erne- c

Dairy Nnt.
Tho live stock census In Iowa shows

the number of cows in that stato to be
1,205,'JCO. Of these 631.829 are kept for
tho supplying of milk to creameries.
The average number of cows per
square mile is a littlo over 23. Some
of tho counties with a large number of
cows are the following: Winneshiek,
17,809; Kossuth 19,846; Clayton, 20,850;
Fayette, 22.2S2; Uremer. 17,671; Dlack-haw- k,

17,807; Huchanan, 17.254; Dela-
ware, 20,301; Dubuque, 17,844; Jones,
18,454; Linn, 20.646; Henton, 17,407;
Tama, 17,028; Johnson, 17,430.

Tho report of the state dairy com-

missioner of Iowa shows that the dairy
laws In that state are working well.
.The law forbidding the sale of colored
oleomargarine seems an easy one to
enforce, Judging from this distance.
The oleomargarine manufacturers
started in to pay tho legal expenses
of all the suits in which their custom-
ers might become Involved, but evi-

dently concluded the contract was too
big a one for them to carry out. Aneat
this point the commissioner reports,
"Late last fall this office obtained an
Indictment against Ell Drown of Coun-
cil Hluffs, for the sale of colored oleo-
margarine. Mr. Hrowa has a United
State license to sell oleomargarine,
and the only point in issue was wheth-
er the stuff sold was colored. The case
was submitted on a statement of the
facts, and on a technlcillf. was de-
cided in favor of the defendant. In
this action he was defended by the
manufacturers of the oleomargarine

Hallways use up over 2,000,000 tonn
of steel a year, almost half the world'tt
product.

Sufferers from sick headaches arc
not users of (Jarlleld Tea, for this
HEKHTEA is a positive cure for sfck
headaches, constipation and liver ills-order- s.

The judgments of (Jod are us lovingas His mercies.
You cannot divorce doctrine from

duty.

I.u ?' family MrJUloo
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to Ik healthy this is necessary. Acts
front ly on the liver and kidneys Cures
fcicl; headache. Prices 2.1 anil r,0o.

Courage Is the cure for merit.
Faith without works Is (hud anl wurh withoutfaith is druiU'i iy.

to crnn a cold in onu day.Tarfe Laxative Hiiojw (i2ui.mnkTaiu.kth. AU
rlna-'irlst- s refund the money if it ftiiis to euro.
K. VV. Uiovs'h signature is on tLe lox. 2Tc

Wn love sU t js. envy IS on th vateh.
Ghosts may taiK, but few ixm.Io v:nkTstanlthe deud lanuaes.

Neelpctyour hair and you lone it. rAnunn's II.ob
Bai kam rene t lie Krowib ami color.

Uiikucokm4, 1 ho bot euro fur curiiK. I'cLa.

Ambition may be a virtue, but it is the parent
of many viees.

a Ink.
has the largest ale of any ink in the world, se

it Is the lest ink that eau le in;nle.

A betting man doesn't have to be f.!t to bo a
heavy loser.

IMso's Cure is the best medirine we ever ued
for all afTi'ftions of the throat and lunir. Wm.
O. Kmislev, Vunburen, Ind.. Feb. K 111 mi.

All you ran 11 nd in some authors' workshop
is old saws.

When ryelint'. take a bar of White s Yueatan.
You can ride further aud easier.

Two can live as rlieaply as one il It is a ciso
of have to.

"All the Swti't ic(4 of I.lvlnr Hlini.rii." thi ntuN'h-lt--

iwifuiiK'. Murray Jt I.nmimn Florui t Wui.t.

A doubh? wedding is ona kind ef a four nd

tie.

0LT81RS.PH
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PROFUSH PERIODS.
I commenced

taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
about 3 mouths
ago, and cannot
express the won-
derful good it has
done mc. Men-
struations were so
profuse as to leave
me very weak for
Kiimo time after.
Was also troubled with leucorrhoea,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain across tho back and thighs. I
felt as though there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time,
I havo taken two bottles of the medi-cti- e,

and now havo better health thaa
aave had for four years.

w

Mes. Lizzie Dickson ITodgk,
Avalon, Ohio.

11 via Jt. nfiuA miwiv w.

As we upeta out of youth's uumiy !

n

T!yf track seems to shine in the light,lut it suddenly shoots over chasms
Or Bitikj Into tunnels of night.

And the hearts that wer brave In the
morningAre tilled with repining and fears,

As they iauae at the City of Borrow
Or i;ass through the Valley of Tears.

ttut the road of this Journey.
The hand of the Master has made;

With ail Us dUcomforts and danger.
Ve ntcd not lie wad or afraid.

Taths leading from light Into darkness.
ayg plunging from gloom to despair,

Wind ont through the tunneU of mid-iilg-

To titids that arc blooming and fair.

Though the rocks and the shadows eur-loun- d

us,
Though wo catch not one gleam of the

day,
Above us fair cities are laughing

And dipping white feet lu fcoino bay.
And always, eternal, forever,

Down over the hills in tho west.
The last tinal end of our Journey,

Uheio lies the tSreut Station of Hest.

TIa the Grand Central point of all rail-
ways.

All roads unite hero when they end;
Tla thu tinal resort of all tourists.
All rival lines meet hero and blend.

All tickets, all mild-hook- a, all passes,if stolen or pegged for or bought,
On whatever road or division,

Will bring you at last to tho fjot.
If you pause at the City of Trouble,

Or wait In tho Valley of Tears,
Ho patient, the train will move onward,

And ru.xh down the track of the yearj."Whatever the place Is ou htek for.
Whatever your game or your quest,

Vou shall come at the last with rejoic-
ing

To the beautiful City of Rest.

Yoti'hall store all your baggago of wor-V- H

cs.
You Khali feel perfect peace in thU

realm.
You shall gall with old friends on fair

waters,
With Joy and delight at the helm.

You yhalt wander in cool, fragrant gar-
dens

With those who have loved you the
best.

And the hopes that were lost In life's
Journey

You shall find In the City of Ke.-- t.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The Hun's Kiss.

DY ROBEltT DRACO.
(Copyright, 1901, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Sister Filomena entered fhe c:nfs-ciona- l.

She began to open her soul in
humble, almost whispering tones.
'"Father," she said, "I am not cer-

tain whether I have sinned or not. At
times my conscience teils mo that I
have trespassed and then again I feel
that I have done no wrong. What is
strangest of all is when my conscience
absolves me I suffer more than when
it accuses me."

The father confessor seemed non-

plussed. "De more explicit, my dmga-ter,- "

he admonished, "and try to re-

call to memory all the details of what
has tended to harass your soul. Tho J
art so very young. At the ago of
eighteen the conscience is not yet
iu&; aroused. You may trust in me
to pass eouikI judgment. The Lord
will enlighten me. Confide in me."

"I will confess ail, dear father. To- -
"And you and you?" asked the con-

fessor.
"Father, my soul was filled with fear

at his words. I thought he might b3
doomed forever if he were permitted
to die without a token of unselfish af-

fection. I. dreaded the remorse that
might come to my soul. I looked
around me dreading to cause offense,
then I bent over him and kissed him."

"Where did you kiss him?" asked
tho father confessor in anxious excite-
ment.

"It was quite dark, father, but I be-

lieve it was on the mouth."
"This was very Imprudent, very Im-

prudent. I understand it was done
with holy Intent. On tho forehead, in-

stead of on the mouth, would have
"been better. It would have sufficed to

wi
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"There Is still hope fox you."
eave his soul. Well, it is all over. You
only kissed a man who had but a few
hours lo live."

--That la what I thought," said Sister
Filomena.

"And now that he is dead and bur-
ied rerjuiescat in pace! Let us not
think of it any longer."

"Dut, father, he is alive."
ward midnight on Monday, No. 7, in
Apartment 5, where I have been sta-
tioned to take the place of Sister
Maria received the last sacrament.
The physician declared that there was
no hope for the young man. He told
me that the agony would be of short
duration and death would surely come
before daybreak. I sat in silence
watching the death struggles of the
yjung man and praying for his soul."

I am ready he said. It Is sad to
b forced to die at the age of twenty-fl- v,

but I am resigned to my fate. It
As. perhaps, better thus. I ytarned for

01 mSmmSSL in

"Yes, the poor fellow hovered be-

tween life and death until morning.
Tho first rays of sunshine seemed to
revivo him."

"Hut this Is a great misfortune!"
cried tho confessor.

"What do you mean, father?"
"If you have kissed a living man

on his mouth, who continues to live,
I am at ray wits end to know how to

I bent over him and kissed him.

propitiate the deed. With death a cer
tainty it would havo been otherwise
Is ho positively assured that the pa
tient will live? How is the patient to

day?"
"He Is getting hotter every hour."
"Then you are doomed!"
"My God, father, Is there no hop3

for me?"
"Daro not use the name of God in"

vain!"
"Am I such a great sinner, father?"
"Unworthy to wear the nun's gar

meats."
As Sister Filomena burst out In an

uncontrollable fit of weeping, tho fath
er confessor resolved not to speak so
harshly. "J.ct me see; when you en-

tered the confessional you said that
when the conscience absolved you yoa
suffered moro than when it accused
you. I cannot f.ithom this combina
Hon."

"That Is all I can say. I feel what
I feel, and I tell you Just how I feel."

"And you are sorry for what you
have done?"

"If it is such a great sin, I must
feel sorry."

"I cannot grant absolution today
Let U3 wait. Who knows but the sick
ness of the young man may take a
turn for the worse. Wo will be guided
by his condition. I will not hear you
further today."

A few days later Sister Filomena
again entered the confessional.

"Well, how is No. 7?" asked the
Priest.

"He is convalescent."
"What say the physicians?"
"They say he will be healthier than

ever."
"You see, now, there Is no hepa for

you, daughter."
"I told him so."
"Told whom so?"
"i ioiu me patient that I am

doomed on his account, and that if I
had known that he would live I would
never have kissed him."

"And what did this man with I1I3 in
vincible health answer to that?"

"Ho said that he did not desire my
perdition; to the contrary he would
now save my soul."

"Ho would have saved your soul If
he had died."

"And for this reason, father: he ha
sworn to me that on the day the physi-
cians would pronounce him fully cured
he would kill himself for my sake. Hut,
father, In that case I would be guilty
of his suicide, and bad would be made
worse. I must not let him kill him-
self. On the other hand, if he do?s,
I am also doomed, as you assure me."

The new complications worried tho
father for a long time. Finally he
looked with deep scrutiny Into the face
of hU fair charge. "Sister Filomena,
I absolve you, but further than that I
will obtain a special dispensation to
release you of your vow. You love the
young man?"

"I do, father."
"Tell him to come and see me hers

as soon as he can walk. He needs ab-
solution more than you. Doth ab-

solved, there is hope for you."

In all the cities of Arabia, even al
the present day, dried locusts, strung
on threads, as dried apples used for-

merly to b treated in this country, are
exposed Cor sale is an article of food.

(A LI. I.ETTEE.1 AV.r. rUBLIRTTED BY CPKCIAI. TERMISSIOS.)

I cannot say enough in rc-a- nl to Lydia E. rinkham's VegUblc Compound.
It has done me more goad than all the doctors. I have been troubled with
female weakness in its won t form for about ten years. I had leucorrhoea
and was so weak that I could mf do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would acho
very hard. I could not lift nnything or do any heavy work ; was not able to
stand on ray feet lonjr at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars for
doctors but they did me no pood. My husband's sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound had done for her, and wanted mc to try it, but I did not then
think it would do me any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, And I can
truly say it does all that is claimed for It. Ten bottles of tho Vegetable Com-tn-d

seven packages of Sanative Wash havo made a new woman of me, I havo
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I havo
in years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, and
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia K. PInklnim's Veg-
etable Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with-
out H for anything. I urn always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for 1
know If they will follow Mrs. Pinkham's directions, they will be cured."

Gratefully yours, Ms. A.nme Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

change cf urn.
I was taken sick

five years ago with
Tho (Jrippc,' and

had a relapsa and
was given up by
the doctor and my
friends. Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flowed very badly
until a year airo. AVt
then my stom:h V2LMAD!;
and luntrs cot so
bad, I suffered terribly 5 the blood
went up in my lungs and 6tomach, and
I vomited it up. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My bus-ban- d

got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and before
I had taken half of it I legan to im- -

rove, and to-da- y I am another woman.
?Ira. rinkham's medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough.

M. A. Dewsoir, Millport, N.Y.

85000
reunion.
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